READER INSTRUCTIONS:

8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. services

We ask you to read from the pulpit so that your voice will be audible on a tape recording made for the homebound. Please read slowly and distinctly. Remember to project your voice into the nave area. (If you are in the choir, you may read from the balcony, although it is preferred that you read from the pulpit.) Check pronunciation of names and places (a pronunciation guide is available in the church workroom). The official bulletin will show when your reading occur in the service.

Procedures For The Day:

First Lesson
Reader: A Reading from (Please say only the name of the Book of the Bible, not the chapter, etc.)

Following the Reading:

Reader: Word of God, word of life.
People: Thanks be to God.

Psalmody
The Psalm is read by the Reader during the 8:00am service and sung responsively and is led by the Pastor or a Canto during the 10:30am service.
Do NOT announce the Psalm. After the People’s response above, simply go right into the Psalm, reading your part printed in regular type. The congregation’s part is printed in bold-faced type.

Second Lesson
Reader: A Reading from (Please say only the name of the Book of the Bible, not the chapter, etc.)

Following the Reading:

Reader: Word of God, word of life.
People: Thanks be to God.